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Georges Bizet（1838—1875）was born in French, a famous composer and 
pianist, who successed in many kinds of types of music, especially in opera. Bizet 
was the first composer who created the realistic opera with the example of Carmen. 
Furthermore, with the success of Carmen, he started a new type of opera——the 
realistic opera, and which also was in the prime of opera in 19th century, 
This dissertation consists of four chapters. Chapter one is an introduction of 
Bizet’s life, his style in music and his main achievements. in this chapter. In the 
process of introduce, the paper emphasizes on the difference among the different 
stages. Chapter two is an introduction of Carmen. The paper describe the 
background and the difficulties during the writing in detail, at the same time, it also 
briefly introduces the content of the opera. Chapter three is the body of the research, 
which consisting of the following part: the analysis of the character, the analysis of 
the characteristic of the structure in the opera and the analysis of opera’s music. In 
the part one, the research analyses the music language through describing the 
character’s personality from their sing pieces, and the examples of the character are 
Carmen, Don Jose, Escamilla and Micaela .In part two, from the perspective of the 
whole opera, the paper analyses how the author arrange the single pieces to a 
continuous developed whole with the forms of single pieces of aria, duets and 
chorus. In part three, the paper analyses the artful written methods and the methods 
of how to make the music and the drama combined perfectly through the following 
five aspects: the application of musical material, rhythm, harmony and tonality, 
orchestral and musical leitmotiv. The last part was the conclusion of the paper, 
summarized the main ideas of the dissertation, put forward the innovations and 
defects, made sure the status of Carmen in the history of opera, and demonstrated 
the contribution that Bizet made for the history of opera in France. 
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第一节  比才的生平简历 
 
乔治·比才（Georges·Bizet），法国杰出的作曲家。1838 年 10 月 25 日生




比才 4 岁已能识谱，9 岁进入巴黎音乐学院，学习作曲、钢琴和管风琴。
在巴黎音乐学院，他随马孟台尔（A·F·Marmontei，1816—1898）学习钢琴
和管风琴，随哈列维(Jacqnes Fromental Halevy，1799—1862)学习作曲。在 9
年的学习中，他成为一个远近闻名的钢琴手，曾受到过钢琴大师李斯特的高度
赞扬，而且还获得学院很多重要嘉奖，包括钢琴、管风琴演奏、视唱、对位、







































                                                        
① 在音乐史上，罗马大奖（Prix de Rome）一直因其特殊的背景而引起人们的关注，从 1803 年开始，法
兰西学院就每年颁发一个针对巴黎音乐学院作曲系学生的大奖，因为获得第一名的人可以到罗马的梅
蒂奇别墅居住四年，从事进修或者研究，故称“罗马大奖”。历史上获得过该奖的包括柏辽兹、古诺、






















的现实主义精神，嘲讽了资产阶级的虚伪道德。歌剧于 1875 年 3 月首演，但
并未获得预期的成功，这对比才的打击很大，使他非常的失望。1875 年 6 月 3
日，即《卡门》首演后的 3 个月，由于心脏病突发，比才在巴黎附近的布瑞瓦
尔去世，时年还不到 37 岁。 




































































到了 19 世纪 70 年代，比才的创作进入了成熟期和辉煌期，虽然在数量上



























第二章   歌剧《卡门》概述  7
 
第二章  歌剧《卡门》概述 























































































卡门        (吉普塞女人 次女高音) 
唐何塞      (青年卫兵下士 男高音) 
埃斯卡米洛 （斗牛士 男中音） 
米开拉      (唐何塞的未婚妻  农村姑娘 女高音) 
苏尼卡      (警卫长 男低音) 
丹凯尔      (走私者 男高音) 
雷门达多    (走私者 男高音) 
莫拉莱斯    (下士 男低音) 
弗拉斯基塔  (卡门之友 吉普塞女人 女高音) 
梅塞德斯    (卡门之友 吉普塞女人 次女高音) 
此外还有酒店主人、向导、女士、士兵、走私者、吉普塞人等。 
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